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The railroad -tax suit is at last dis 
posed of, and the incident, like 
Crowell's political career, is closed. 
No more will Pooh Bah indulge his 
silly whims and overweening vanity 
at the expense of the people of Jack- 
son county. Vale!

Aftbr July 1st the affixing' of in
ternal revenue »tamps to bank checks 
will not be necessary. The last fiscal 
year showed that 350,000,000 checks 
passed through the banks, each bear
ing a two-cent stamp, and yielded the 
government a revenue of $7,000,000. It 
was a mistake to destroy this taxa
tion, however. It should be taken off 
something else. •

The situation at St. Petersburg, 
through agitation and popular discon
tent, grows serious. A plot to destroy 
the royal palace bas been discovered. 
Dynamite was found under it. The 
Russian {press is not permitted to pub
lish any account of the affair. The 
Czar’s dread of assassination grows 
stronger every day. He seems to have 
lost confidence in every one.

The Cuban convention bas accepted 
what is known as the Platt amend
ment to a proposition submitted by this 
country to Cuba, by which certain 
coaling stations are ceded to the 
United States, and our right to inter
vene in case any treaty shall be made 
for cession of Cuban territory to a 
foreign power is conceded. Congress
man Cooper, who has just returned 
from Cuba, says the Cubans are very 
sensitive to American criticism.

Stationery, notion», smokers arti
cles, etc., also a fresh line of lunch 
goods, at Joe Welterer’». •

Wm. Koeppe, watchmaker and jew
eler, Is located at the corner of Cali
fornia and 5th streets, oj poslte Judge 
Day’s real estate office. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. •

Private letters tell of continued rich 
strikes in the Nome mining district. 
Winter operations have demonstrated 
that many of the benches carry gold 
in great abundance.

This paper is kept on file at the 
Oregon Press Association headquar
ters, Portland, by Albert Tozier, who 
is authorized to make contracts for 
advertising in the same.

It is reported that the Southern 
Pacific company will at once replace 
the stationary white switch lights 
along it» roads with green ones. A 
number of the larger roads abandoned 
white signals long ago.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting cn 
walls, putting under carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities t< 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

Attorney-general Griggs ins banded 
to the President his resignation, to 
take effect March Jlst. Mr. Griggs 
intends to leave Washington Satur
day next for his home in New Jersey, 
where he will hereafter reside.

The articles of agreement for the 
tight between Jeffries and Ruhlin for 
the heavy-weight championship of 
the world has been signed. The tight 
will take place in San Francisco be
fore the National Sporting Club.

The lingering cough following grippe 
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For 
all throat and lung troubles this is the 
only harmless remedy that gives im
mediate results. At City Drug Store 
and Dr. J. Hinkle, Central Point.

Headache often results from a dis
ordered condition of the stomach and 
constipation of the bowels. A dose 
or two of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will correct these dis
orders and cure the headache. Sold 
by City Drug Store.

The Independence Enterprise says 
that J. J. Daly, who was for many 
years a prominent attorney of Polk 
county, but who left between two suns 
after forging his wife’s name to sever
al pieces of commercial paper, is now 
a runner for a hotel in Denver, Colo. I

Elwood Minchin of Newberg col
lege, who won the recent interccllegi-1 
ate oratorical contest at Corvallis, ! 
and who was accused of plagiarizing ! 
Martyn’s work on Wendell Phillips, 
bas been acquitted of the charge by I 
the committee which heard ti.e case. ' 
The vote was six to one in bis favor.

President McKinley has appointed 
Hon. H. B. Miller of Eugene U. 8.

Senator Scott of West Virginia, 
who, during the past campaign was 
In charge of the speakers’ bureau of 
the Republican national committee, 
and who is considered one of the 
closest advisers of President McKin
ley. recently in an interview came out 
flatfootedt’for Marcus A. Hanna for 
president in ¡1904. f.....................
‘‘There is no greater leader in the is a promotion? 
Republican ranks today than the sulate at Chung Klang, but bas been 
Ohio senator, and I believe him to be ; ynable to fill that place much of the 
the logical candidate for our party in I since he left Oregon, on account 
1904.” Is this another case of straws I troubles in the Chinese empire,
showing which way the wind blows?

Said Mr. Scott: consul at N'iu Chwang, China, which 
. He bas bad the çon-

who have 
profession, 
extreuiuiy 
according

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.

The following eases haye been 
docketed for trial at the April term 
of circuit court for Jackson county, 
which convenes next Monday:

CRIMINAL.
State vs Geo E Bloomer; larceny.
State vs Ed Booth; assault arid bat

tery.
State vs Ed Booth; defacing a 

building.
State vs Jonas Justus and T M 

Howard; larceny of a steer.
ACT1ON8-AT LAW.

Fortuna Mining Co vs Walter 
Brigg«; ejectment.

11 A Tucker vs W B Kingsolver; 
same.

N B Standish vs W H Beidler; to 
recover money.

W H Miller vs J Hollenbeck and II 
L Hansen; same.

Fred Karneburg vs Robert Taylor; 
same.

Page & Son vs Henry Pohlman; 
same.

Page .t Son vs J D Anderson; same.
William Farlow vs Simeon Farlow; 

same.
Emma Stephenson ys R K Sutton: 

same.
J N T Miller vs O L Walden and 

Henry Ireland; same.
J E Haseltine & Uo vs H II Mitchell, 

F M Denton and E Denton; same.
A R Merritt ys W II Emerson and 

John Ross: same.
S Rosenthal vs H E and Guy A 

Uliilders; same.
Pella National Bank vs F T and 

L E Downing; name.
Honeyman DeHart & Co v» 

Mitchell, Denton .t Co; same.
Woodard, Clarke & Co vs G W 

Mackey; same
F W Russ vs II II Shaw and C C 

Russ, partners; same.
T T Geer, governor, et al vs C E 

Wilcox; same.
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co vs W 

K Price; same.
Charles Nickell vs Newman Fisher; 

same.
William Taylor vs F PSmith; eject

ment.
State Land Board vs J R Howard; 

action.
EQUITY.

Clara May K fi -rson v- S P Conger; 
to foreclose inorl^ae •

E 11 Winchester and CiiCes Main 
vs Huldah E Hoover; to quid title.

A A Davis vs I* H Oviatt; same.
J II Stewart and Geo Kincaid vs J 

G Phipps; injunction.
Jane Plymale. administratrix, vs 

William Angle; accounting.
Chas R Ray vs J R Mitchell; in

junction.
Ollyer Harbaugh vs Jas R Howard; 

foreclosure.
T M Griffiths ys Zctta Griffiths; 

divorce.
Geo Churchman, guardian, vs L L 

Love.S J Love and M M Childers, fore
closure.

Ezra Webber vs Mary Webber; peti
tion.

Mary B Clute vs Frank Clute; di
vorce.

G 8 Butler and Jacob Thompson vs 
F I) Rotibins; foreclosure.

W J Woods v» C A Simmons; ac
counting.

Alex Schindler ya SA Robertson; to 
quiet title.

B W Dean vs R F and Olive Dean; 
to set aside deed.

John b Herrin vs R 'bec :a Herrin; 
divorce.

William Lyltleton vs Hannah A 
Durkee, et al; to foreclose mortgage.

John A Reuter vs FT Downing, et 
al: same.

Henry Helm«, administrator estate 
Elizabeth Helms, deceased, ys M L 
Pellett ind Isabel Pellett; same.

William Robinson vs Geo Hoffman, 
administrator; same.

Southern Oregon Oil Co.
Ashland, Oregon,

The remaining 30,000 Shares, set aside by the Directors to be sold 
at 10 cents j>cr share, is an investment that when

Oil is Struck
Will make you ONE HUNDRED TO ONE for every dollar invested. 

Stock going at the rate of 5,000 shares per day.
■WSend in your orders at once. One-third cash, balance 30 and 

60 days.
SOUTHERN OREGON OIL COMPANY,

Ashland, Oregon.

The
PRESENTS—For EVERY DAY USE

Lamp of Steady Habits
................ ÆxThe lamp that (Iotrii T flan» up op amok«*, or cmiw voti 

to u*« 1' i'i language ; the lamp (hut Io<>km k>mk| win n 
5 mt it ami stayM good : the lamp that you uever will« 

r with, ..«»»•»• J oil Uut«’ It * that a

Cbe j\Tcw Rochester.
Other lamps may Im» offered you aa “ juat aa good 

they tuny i>v, In aonm rc.HDeulM. but for all nroutid good« 
nvsM. there’s ouly one. Thu Nrw ¡tochwitrr. T«» ihiiIm 
•tin* the tamp offered you b< genuine, look fur the Damo 
ou it ; every lamp bus it. (uiXi Vuriettes.)

Old 'INonv.
We can fill every tamp want. N«>mutt< r whether 

want a new tamp or xfoer, an old ont 
fahed, a vane mounted or other make 
»Unto» New Rochester, »o 
Bend you literature < the NubJ«*et.
We arc SPECIALISTS in the treatment of dlacaMca 

Lamps. Consultation FULL. _
THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO., 3« r»rk ru™ A SS B»rtl»y St., X.w York.
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THE WAR IN CHINA.

Bkhlin, March 26—A disputch from Pekin to 
the Cologne Uaxette. dated Sunday,March 24th, 
waya at the first formal meeting of the com
mittee on Indemnity, held in Pekin Sunday, it 
waa decided to invite Sir Robert Hart,director 
of the Cblnefte Imperial Maritime Customs, 
Manager Faviere, Vicar apostolic st Pekin and 
other experlN. financial and otherwise, to sub
mit proposals on the best methods (or raising 
the amount of indemnity to bo demanded from 
China.

If You would know 
The Whole Truth, 
Read between the lines.

MARKIEÜ

“Figprune 
Cereal 
is the most 
Nutritious 
and 
Economical 
of any of the 
Cereal Coffees.” 
That’s the 
verdict rendered 
by those 
who use 
Cereal Coffee*

ANNOUNCKMINT THAT INTERESTS 

MANY.

While adverse to drawing attention 
to uny advertisements which partake 
of a medical character, there is justt 
tlcation in overriding this objection 
with respect to the announcement of 
the coming visitor Dr. Darrin.

This far-famed physician, who lias 
achieved such a great reputation 
throughout the coast, Ims been pre 
vailed upon, by urgent requests of 
many to visit Ashland, as they could 
not afford by their time and business 
to consult him at the head office». 
Tile doctor has at last consented to 
visit Ashland,to accommodate the »lek 
and afflicted, and will have his office 
at the Hotel Oregon. Those wishing 
to consult, the doctor will find it to 
thelr advantage to censult him while 
there and during the first part of his 
stay, as many require more than one 
treatment.

He comes laden with testimonials 
from the whole northwest.and the au
thentic report of some cures seem 
nothing short of miracles. As so many 
thousands arealready acquainted with 
his mode of treatment, it seems un
necessary to state that lie use» but 
few drugs in a majority of cases, and 
perfects his cures by the wonderful 
power of the various forms of elec
tricity. Medicines and surgery are 
employed whenever necessary.

There are few ills to which the hu
man flesh is heir which cannot be re
lieved and generally permanently 
cured by Dr. Darrin's electro-magnet 
ic treatment; and cases that have re
sisted the efforts of ordinary physi
cians have yielded to its power. 
These eases embrace almost every 
form of disease, and as said before n > 
man. woman or child need despair of 
relief while Dr. Darrio offers his val
uable services. Thedoctor is prepared 
to treat and perform all surgical oper
ations on the eyes. Also to fit glasses 
to any desiring them. 
U tliki <>tur physicians 
become eminent In their 
the doctor’s charges are 
moderate and reasonable,
to circumstances and ability to pay, 
and he will not undertake cases that 
te cannot hope to cure or benefit. 
Consultation is free to all. Should

I there be cases that are incurable he 
will immediately discover them on con
sultation, thus saving hispatientsany 
further expenditure of time or 

' money.
Dr. Darrin makes a specialty of all 

diseases of the ear, eye. nose and 
■ throat, catarrh and deafness, and all 
nervous chronic and private diseases, 
such as loss of vigor, blood taints, 
gleet, stricture, varicocele, hydrocele, 
and seminal weakness. All peculiar 

• female troubles, displacement«, etc., 
are confidently and successfully 

' t reated. Most case« wn be treated at 
! home after one visit to the doctor's 
I office.

Dr. Darrin will visit Ashland again 
April 1st to 28th,st ipping at the Hotel 
Oregon. The poor will be treated free. 

Offite hour«, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Evenings, 7 to 8. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 
1 p. M. The worthy poor will be 
treated free, except medicine, from 9 
to 10 a. M., daily. Charges for treat
ment for those able to pay, $5 weekly, 
or in that proportion as cases may re
quire.

Circulars and question blanks sent 
free. Inquiries answered. All business 
relations with Dr. Darrin are strictly 
confidential.

Cures that can be referred to, cured 
by Dr. Darrin:

Wm. Dibble’s daughter, Berkeley, 
Cal..lota! deafness from membraneous 
croup; cured three year» ago.

(). Crandall, American Hotel, San 
Francisco: deafness and catarrh cured.

F. Grant, Alameda, Cal.; asthma 
cured.

D. A. Brennan, Emeryville, Cal., 
rheumatism and partial ¡aralysis; re
stored and left crutches in the office.

W. H. Watkin«, San Francisco; bron
chitis. rheumatism and kidney com- 
plaint; cured.

Mrs. J. Clemrnent. Sin Francisco; 
cancerous growth: cured.

8. Regensburger'schild, San Francis
co; dropsy of the eye«; cured.

Capt. J. S. Higgins, San Francis <»; 
deafness and catarrh; restored.

Mrs. A. Carmody, Emeryville, Cal.;. 
ovarian tumor; cured.

R. A. Fry, Mariposa, Cal.; total 
deafness; cured.

A. J. Armstrong, 110 3d »treet, Port
land; varicocele; cured

J. P. Whitmore's child; cross eyes; 
cured in ten minutes with sbght oper
ation.

John Martlo, Cove Ore.; hydrocele; 
cured.

Besides scores of others.

HEBEKLIK— LUSTER—Al Ashland, March 
S3, ikUI, by R<v J. F. Tout,Bernard Heberlio 
and Miss Minnie Luster.

McPHERSON-FAUCETT-At Medford,March 
W. IM)I, by Rev. W. H Moore, A W Me 
Pberson and Miss Grace Faucett.

ZANA-SMITH—At Grant’s 1’uns, March 14. 
1UUI, Firman Zana of Sam’s Valley and Mtn. 
Bertha Smith

A C.yClofie swept over Jones valley, 
id Which Birmingham. Ala., is located, 

" _ resulting in im
mense damage to property and consid
erable loss of life. The number killed 

’■ is estimated at 40. about 7 of whom 
; were killed at Irondale, 15m Birming- 

i bam and the others in suburban 
. town«.

W. T. Sapp, the famous ossified 
man, who came from Lebanon, Ky , is 
dead. While still a child Sapp's en
tire muscular tissues wasted away and 

, every joint in his body except those of 
the left shoulder and one of the hands 

; eeame s lid I fled For M yetrs tie 
; helpless statue of a man bas been on 
j exhibition throughout the United 
States in different circus sideshows.

: About the only change In the assess- 1 
ment law enacted by tlie la«t legi-la | 
ture, so far as tbe work of the present j 
assessor is concerned, is the provision 

i for the assessment 01 farm machinery 
owned by foreign residents in the 
oerson of those bolding the machinery. 
Ttie great change in the taxation law 
is that in reference to the paymqpt of 
taxes. After this year payments are 

j to be made semi-annually, on June 1st 
¡and December l«t. to the sheriff. If 
1 paid before a certain date a rebate is 
Ito be allowed. During a certain 
i period they are to be paid at their 
race, and then a penalty is to be add 

led. And this is twice a year. This 
means additional work in the sheriff's 

i office.
Wit hin a few days Andrew Carnegie 

¡has given away over $10,000,000. and 
there is every reason tn believe that 
tils tienefactlonv have ju*tcommenced 
Besides giving sums varying from 
$5.000 to $100.<Xi0 to many small cities 
r liroughout the country for libraries, 
Mr. Carnegie recently set a«ide $5.000- 
ikM) for tlie benefit of bi« workingmen 
ar. Pittsburg, has given $5.300,000 for 
sixty five branch libraries in New 
York, and has, so hi» friend« >av, de
cided to make the city of Piirioelphia 
a similar gift. 1 he extent of Mr. 
Cirn?gie’s fortune 1« not known, but 
it, is in excess of $150,000.000 Its ac
cumulation lias taken t he better years 
of III« life: hut tie bas repeatedly de
clared that ire would give all he pos
sessed to aid tils tellowmen before he 
dies.
active business, followed by his great 
benefactions,indicates that he believe« 
the time lias arrived for him K> crown 
his life’s labors with works of philan
thropy that will exceed anything of It« 
kind In history.

BOHN.

It is reported that Gen. Funston, Munday morning, 
disguised as a prisoner in the hands 
of Filipino scouts, who accompany 
him. has gone on a hunt for Aguin- 
alJo,intending to deceive the Filipino 
leader into the belief that the party 
is friendly Instead of hostile, and, 
having him thus at a disadvantage, 
they will easily capture him: and it, 
1s naively added that there is some 
danger of ‘’treachery.” The whole 
scheme, if there be any foundation in 
fact for the story, seems to be one of 
“treachery.” Is this a specimen of 
modern warfare? If Aguinaldo's 
capture is desired, is there no other 
wav to acct mplish it but ty sue b a 
trick? But the story may have been 
invented to remind the public of the ' 
little Kansas genera!’» existence.—! 
[Telegr iai.

As might have been expected, what 
was known a- the railroad tax case 
has been decided against Jackson 
county and in favor of the Southern 
Pa'-itie and Oregon & California rail 
marl companies. J udge Hanna granted 
an injunction prohibiting the sheriff 
of this county from collecting taxes 
from those corporations at tlie rate of 
810,000 a mile on its roadbed, which 
assessment wa« made by Assessor 
Grieve and confirmed by the board of 
equalization,composed of thatofficlai, 
J udge Crowell and County Clerk Jack- 
sou. Hi* honor decided that, as the 
earn'ng capacity of the railroad justi
fied an assessment of only $4,500 a 
mile, the roadbed should be assessed 
at that sum The supreme court this 
week affirmed Judge Hanna’sdecislon, 
and the people niu«t nrw pay the ex 
pen«e or a suit born In the insane de
sire of Crowell to iiecome circuit 
judge, a position lie is as much qual
ified for as a hog is to teach astron
omy. __________

I

Railroad Tax Case Decided.
In the supreme court, last Monday 

the following proceedings took place: 
Oregon & California Railroad Co. 

and Southern Pacific Co., respondents, 
vs. Jackson county and A. 8. Barnes, 
sheriff, appellants; appeal from Jack 
son county, Hanna, judge; modified. 
Opinion by Justice Wolverton. This 
1« a suit to enjoin ttie collection of 
certain taxes levied against the road 
bed and lands of the plaintiff com
panies, because of unjust valuation of 
the same. In the lower court ludg- 
rnent was rendered reducing the as
sessment of Ilia roadbed to $4500 per 
mile, and lands to an average or 50 
cents an acre. After an exhaustive 
opinion,covering 34 typewrttien pa ;e«. 
tbe supreme court concludes: ‘•These 
conditions render a modification of the 
decree of the court below necessary; 
and the decree here will be that upon 
payment by toe plaintiffs ol the taxi « 
levied upon tire roadbed, at a valuation 
of $4500 per mile, a.>d upon the lands 
at 75 cents an acre, witliiti 20 days 
from this date,the injunction be marie 
perpetual; otherwise ttie complaint 
will be dl«mlssed. Tbe costs of t he ap
peal will be raxed to the respondents.” 
Brief« and records In this case covered 
about 2000 printed pages.

WILLITS—'At Lakeview, March 14, hMJl, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Willits, a sou.

CLARK—At Central Point, March W, 1001, to 
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Clark, a daughter

ASKEW-At Central Point. March 17, 1001. to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Aakew, a daughter

DIED.

HOWaRD—In Medford, March 2*. 1001, Emma 
Eaton, wife of Geo. S. Howard; aged 3U 
years.

LEABO—In Trail Creek Precinct, March 19. 
1001, Jas. K. Leabo; aged 5N years.

BAD COLDS.
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Scribner's Magazine for April, in 
addition to articles of travel, adven
ture and art, by Walter A. Wychoff, 
John Eox, Lord Weeks and others, 
contains six abort stories, three of 
them by new writers and three by 
those whose work is familiar in thia 
magazine. On its art side tnia num
ber is also rich and varied. It has a 
colored cover by Foringer. Itcoritains 
eight pages <>f illustrations by Fred
eric Dorr Stee'e,

His recent retirement from

Probate Court.
The following business nas been 

transacted in this court since ttie last 
report of The Times:

Eat >te of minor heirs of J. A. Allen 
der. J. C. Pendleton, Cha«. Dickin 
son and 8. M. Nealon appointed ap 
praisers.

Guardianship of Bessie Randall, a 
minor. Amended inventory of ap
praisement approved, «bowing pro(«r- 
ty to the value of $144« 50.

Look at your tongue. 
Is it coated ?

Then you have a bad 
taste in your mouth every 
morning. Your appetite 
is poor, and food dis
tresses you. ^ou have 
frequent headaches and 
are often dizzy. Your 
stomach is weak and 
your bowels are always 
constipated.

There’s an old and re
liable cure:

“4

'4
'4

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kid 

ney troubles as well as women, arid all 
feel tbe result« in lo«« of appetite, 

reproduced in color . polM>os ,D th.e blood’ backache, ner- . ... . . a color vousns«. headache and tired, listle«».
in a novel way^lo illustrate the story rundown feeling. But there’s no need 

to fee) like that. Listen to J. W. 
Gardner. Idaville, Ind. He says: 

I' Electric Bitters are ju«t the thing 
fur a man when he 1» all run down, and 
don't care whether be lives or die«. 
It did more to give me new strength 
and good appetite than anything I 

i could take. I can now eat anything.
I have a new lease on life.” Only 50c 
at City Drug Store. Guaranteeo.

of a ‘‘Blue Ribbon Horse.” The 
frontispiece, which is a very delicate 
pen-and-ink drawing by Peixotto, is 
reproduced with a tint; Edwin Lord 
Week», the traveler and artist, con
tinues a very elaborate Illustrated 
article on “Two Centres of MoorBh 
Art,” which reveals bls wonderful 
•kill as a painter of oriental subject-. 
Among the other artist« are Christy, 
Yoho, Will H. Low and Henry Me 
Carter. Altogether, both in the 
beauty and richness of Its illustration 
and in the variety of It» content«, this 
1« a spring number of extraordiuary 
attractiveness.

A Bargain for Somebody.
Complete printing outfit for sale. 

7x11 press, type,etc. Only f< rty dol
lars. Enquire at Times office.

Land for Sale.
I have 1580 acres of land, all In one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 100 acres up until all 
H sold, at 110 per acre. It Is good 
farming and grazing land, and a g<xxi 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell ail, or as low as 100 acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Byhkk, Jack 
sonville Or.

Red Hot from the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead 

man of Newark.Mich.,In the civil war. 
It caused horrible ulcers that no 
treatment helped for 30 year«. Then 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him. 
Cures Cuts, Brui«es, Burn», Bolls, 
Felons. Cortis, Skin Eruptions. Best 
Pile cure <>n earth. 25 ct». a box. Cure 
guaranteed. Sold by City Drugstore.

■—..... — ■
Trees! Tree»!

At the Riverside Nursery, Grant’s 
Pa»«, Oregon, you will And all kinds 
of fruit trees, berry plant.«, «hade 
tree* and Monterey cypres for hedge, 
etc. Price- reasonable, and satisfac
tion guaranteed J. T. Taylor.

►
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4W a NT ED- Capable, reliable person In 
•ipry «ountv to represent large company of 
•olid noan- al reparation, KM salary per 
year; parabl; weekly; 43 p^r day atno utely 
Mbre, ar.d ail expenara; straight, bona-fide, 
(i$<talte aalarv, no cou»inlaalon; salary paid 
• acn Saturday and evpenae money advanced 
acb wee* - f iNijakd tiJU-»K -Tit JIah- 
bOBW St.. Chiu ago

►
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Don’t take a catha. tic 
dose and then stop. Bet
ter take a laxative dose 
each night, just enough to 
cause one good free move
ment the day following.

You feel better the 
very next day. Your 
appetite returns, your 
dyst'ersia is cred, vour 
heauacnes pass away, 
your tongue clears up, 
your liver acts well, and 
your bov tis no longer 
give you tio ible.

Pries. :s ccnU. All

•• 1 have taken Ayer * Fills far M 
year«, ar I f <« n«ld'them tbe l»est 
made. «>ne pill <k«ee me more good 
Ulih Ball a lo.» oi any uilitT kind I 
have ever tried."

Mrs. N. E. Talbot, * 
March 3S, IbJS. Arrington, Kane.
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Quinine U 10 yn»r» behind Cold« do not 
now h»vo to be endured. .Mendel'« Dvniktnlo 
Tubule» (culled dynumlc from their ener»y> 
crowd » week'» ordinary Irratm. nt Into Sr 
hour«.and »bout the worut of cold» over nftjht

"It was the worst case of »rip I ever had. a 
half dozen friends bad sure cure« st III it 
huag on Heard of the Dynamic Tabules To 
mv amawment they stopped both cold and 
couifh the first night. 1 endorse and recom 
ru-rid them io the people " ..Barclay Henley, 
el member of Congress and attorney, lot San 
some afreet. Sen Francisco. July 7. IUOU.

"Winter colds have always boon seriou« 
tnlegs to me They are hard and stay foi 
months. Hut the last was »topped suddenly 
by Mendel'« Dynamle Tabules. Both cough 
and cold disappeared In a couple of days 
Nothing else doea this for me " .Mr» Emmi»

Xloss at., San Franc I »eo Aug. S,

"I live across the street from where Mendel'» 
Dynamic Tabules are made That Is how 1, 
first look them They stop uolds wlthouY 
notice. I tisik a doren boxes with me for my 
seif an<l trlends when f went'o Nome” H L‘ 
Van Winkle. Capitalist, I>I7 Washington 
st.. San r ranclaco. Aug. lo lyoo

For sale by Cltv Drug Store. Jacksonville.

DISSOLUTION 8OTILE.

X’OTICi; IS HEREBY UIVEN THAT OW
* v Ing to lb,* drain of Thomas U. Reames th»» 
partnership heretofore existing between C. C. 
Beekman anil Thomas (I. lieames, under th»» 
tlrm name of Beekman lieamos, and engaged 
in I, generai banking business at Jacksonville. 
Oregon, la mutually dissolved, the same to 
take elfeot April I, ivoi
•"‘è Beekman will continue the business of 

said nrm under his own name, and all liabili
ties of the tlrm of Heckman A Reames arc here 
by assumed and will be paid by C C. Beek
man, who is authorized In the name uf the tlrm 
lo colled ull suina duo the tlrm and pay all de
mands owing by the firm. All persons having 
claims I,, counts and demands against thesald 
tlrm of Beekman A Keemes are requented to 
present the same toC 0. Beekman al his bank 
tn Jacksonville for payment.

Jacssoi ville, Or , Feb. as, IWII
C C. BEEKMAN, 
A. E REAMKHand 
E R R F A M F SExecutors of estate or T < I Kean <’s dece»»cl. 
LUCINDA REAMES.

Executrlxofestatoof T <1 Heam> s.deccased

THE COMMONER.
Issued Weekly al Llnooln, N»b ,

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

TEKMR—Payable In Advanoe.
On* Year
Hix Months ... 
Three Months 
Single Copy

II OO 
«I»

-**~f** l|*v«llng canvassers ara employed. 
Twems lor local »gent, will be seal on appi! 
•stton. All money should b» mt by P O or- 

">pr»M order, or by bank draft on New 
•' Chicapo Do not Mid Individual 

•iwwk« »r »lamps.

Times Clubbing Rates.
p,r r”"‘

Addrm T1MRS PRINTING CO.,
Jaekaouv I lie. Oregon
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